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l. Ftuid-mosaic model ofmernbEE has been Foposed

by:

(A) Robertson

(C) Singer-Nicholson

2. Which onc ofthe tbllowing is 
'?ol 

an esscntial process

ofmeiosis in terms ofgenetic consequence ?

3. \lhich phase ofcell c,vcle is mostvariable in length

inmammals?

(A) G2

(c) Gl

4. Meiosis prophase I arrest occurs il female sex germ

cells in:

(A) Chaismata

(C) Segegation

(A) Leptotene

(C) Pach)tene

(A) mMHg

(C) MmHg

7. Fastinghiggers:

(A) GlYcolYsis

(C) Glycogenesis

(B) Danielli-Darson

(D) Hartley

18) S1'naPsis

(D) C)'tokinesis

(B) S

@) G0

(B) Zygotene

(D) Diplotene

(B) mml{g

(D) nmHG

@) GllcogenolYsis

(D) Lactogcnesis

i 5. Tlrermogenesis is associated uith :

(A) Broyn fal and hypelactivily

@) B-oxidation and hibemation

(C) Wlite lat and diaPause

(D) Yellow lat and P-oxidation

6. A measurcment unit tbr blood pressure is :
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Smallest pcptide hormone found in vertebrate is :

9. Which one of the follorving is 'ol 
an excitatory

neurotransmitter in mammals ?

(A) TSH

(C) CRH

(A) AcetYlcholine

(C) Adrenaline

(A) Goat

(C) Mice

cells.

(A) cRNA

(C) Nucleicacids

(A) Gold

(C) CopPer

(B) lRH

@) C-Rli

@) Dopamine

@J llistamine

(B) Rabbit

(D) Rat

@) Protein

(D) CDNA

10. Second antibody against IgG will be mostly raised in

for immunohistochemical analysis

11.

12.

13.

Fluidity of the membrane can be physically

demonstrated by using the technlque :

(A) X-raydiftaction (B) HPLC

(C) Flow-qtometry (D) Lheedinrgation

1l? si/, hybridization is a powerful technique for

localizing specific 

- 

within fixed tissues and

technique allows characte zation of the

g-norr'r" una chromosome hybrid plants and

rccombinant brecding lines'

(A) GISII

(c) ISll

(B) FISH

(D) qPCR

l,l. \t'hjch one ofthc following metals is conside'ed best

for prcpadng nanoparticle-based biosensor ?

(B) Sih'er

(D) Platinum

2+
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15. Westem blot is usefirl for the detection ofspecific :

(A) Protein which is either phosphorylated or not

phosphorylated

Phosphorylated protein only

cDNA

cRNA

(B)

(c)
(D)

[,,

17.

\\4ich one ofthe following is r]o/ equivalent to

I 0 micrometers ?

(A) 1,00,000 Angstroms @) 10,000nm

(C) 0.01mm (D) 0 0001cm

Phase Contrast microscoPY uses :

(A) Continuous changes ofthe phase oftlE incident

light from the condenser to improve contast

in the specimen

(B) Special lenses to distinguish between solid and

liquid phases ofthe specimen

. {8.

I
tj

Special lenses to change the color oflight
passing through the sPecimen

Circular filters inthe coodenser and objective

to provide contrast to the specimen with

different refractive indices

Which one of the fotlowing slaleltr:ff,],ls is ittcorrect

about Atomic Force Microscopy (AF\O ?

(A) AFM can visualize Fotein bound to DNA

molecules

AFM can visualize unfixed specimens in water

orbuffer

AFM moves a very sharp tip over the surface

ofthe specimen to "feel" its shape

AFM can visualize protein bound to sugar

moieties

19. Which one oftlre following is abinucleated attimes ?

(c)

@)

(B)

(c)

(D)

(A) AdiPose cell

(C) Eryahroc)'te
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(B) Neuonal cetl

(D) EQatoc$e

20. Cltoplasmic microtubules completely disappear at :

(A) RoomtemPeratue (B) 8'C

(c) 37'c (D) 0'c

21. Odd number ofcells during cleavage is found in the

embryo.

(A) Mice

(C) Fish

Fertilization ofova and implantation ofzygote in

human takes Place in :

(A) Fallopian tube ard uterus, respectively

@) Uterus and cervix, respectively

(C) Ovary and fallopian hrbe, rcspectively

@) Vagina and cervix, rcspectively

ln hurnan, the placenta is :

(A) Haemochorial (B) Endotlrelial

(C) Epithelial (D) Slndesmochoriat

During stess h)?othalamus triggers certain hormones

gedominantly ftom:

(A) Adenoh$ophlsis

@) NeurohlPoPhYsis

(C) Iniermediary lob€ ofpituitary

@) Third ventricle

First biosensor for glumse diagnosis is discovered in

(B) Frog

(D) Snake

23.

25.

\l4rich one ofthe fotlowing belongs to the category

ofendogenous opioids having healthy efiects ?

1962 by using the PrinciPle of:

(A) optics @)

(C) Biochemisty (D)

(A) Morphine

(C) Doparnine

(B) Endo4hin

(D) Serotonin

Electrochemisuy

ItKrmodFamics
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27. Occunence of "industrirLl melanism" demonstrates :

(A) Geographicalselection

(B) Natural selection

(C) Su val ofthe fitrest

(D) lnduced mutation

Aninrals inhabiting polarrcgions hal'e shorter and

;oorlr drr <lopcd ear'. e] e\ a.d ol'ier l llennll prr

v:liatiors.'l'his is rvcll explained b1 :

28.

29. In the Hardy-Weinberg equation, "2pq 'represents

the Aequency of:
(A) Heterozygotes

@) Dominanthomozygotrs

(C) Recessivehomorygotes

(D) Domiiant allele

30- The effects of'natural sclectioll can be countered

by:
(A) Iibrceding

(C) Geneflow

(A) Darwinism

(C) Cope's law
@) Lamuckism

(D) Allen's law

@) Genctic drift

(D) Mutation

3i.

32.

Which type of post-hoc statistical test can be

perfomred ifyou intend for a parametric analysis ?

(A) Student's t- test

(B) Neuma!-Keuls test

(C) Kruskai-Wallis test

(D) Dunnett's test

What is the probability that )'oLr win at least twice if
youbuyten tickets ?

(A) 0.s0r3

(c) 0.3349

(B) 0.0e06

(D) 0.3072
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33. Which one ofthe foltowing statemenls is fi€ fc all

organisms ?

(A) They require organic nuaiens

@) They require inorganic nutrients

(C) They require growth factors

@) They require oxYgen gas

Whichone ofdre following is rnz d6nwtrcpot ?

(A) lt requires a gradient

@) It uses the cel u"ll
(C) Itincludesendoc,'tosis

(D) It only moves water

35. AproductorproductsofgllcLrhiis r' ::' :

(B) H.O

@) Boih A r and (B)

34.

(A) ATP

(c) co,

36. Which one ofthe following organisms would irol

r.rndereo meiosis ?

(-,\) Bacterja (B)

(C) Plant (D)

3',1. which statement is ]!,mrg about genetic suppression ?

It involves :

(,4.) 'lwo different Phenog?es

iB) Tuo different mutations in one geno

(C) lvlutation in t\\'o gencs

@) Two proteins that intelacl

Mark the irco,-/ecl staiement 'fhe techdcal problems

that have hampered widespread use of gene therapy

inchdc:

(A) Developing reliable methods for introducing

gcnes into ceils

(B) Obtaining suuicicntamounts ofDNAto carry

out the Procedures

1C1 In.umrgapprooriarclissuc-'pecilicexpre\sion

[)) Developing methods tbr obtaining long sketches

of DNA that contain complete gene

38.

Fung

HLmun
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39. Which ofihe following shiemtuts rcgardiog Epair
of damaged DNA is ,/o/rg ?

(A) It can occur spontaneously because ofthe
nature ofthe chemical bonds in DNA
It can occur during nomr a1 rep lication ofDNA
It may requirc excision and .es\nlhesis of
aflected DNA

(T)) lt is caricd by en4 mes that cause disease ii.
mutatcd

10. Matk the incorrecl statement. Transcriptionally
inactive genes :

(n) May he locared within hclerochromalin

@) Oflen are merhylated

(C) Are resisrant to DNaseT

(D) Always are associated with represson

11. 'lhe wood ofwhich one ofthe following nees is used
for making musical instnrnents ?

(A) Acdcia cdtechu

@) Dalbergial.ttijblia

(C) Quercus floribundas
()) Afioc1lpus integrirtlid

2. In recessive epistasis. the F- ratio getsmodified to

(B)

(c)

(A) 9:1

(C) 12:3:1

(B) 9:3:1

@) ls;1

An example ofan autotetrapioid is

(A) NicotianatabacLm L.

@) GossypittuhirsutumL.

(C) Zea mays L.

[)) Solanumtuberosum L.
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.1,1. If thc liequency of children homozy-gous for the
rer:essive allelc tbr cystic tibrosis in a population is about
0.0008. then the lrcqucncy ol hL'tcrozlgotes is :

,15. Moiccularph].logenies in prokaryotcs arc consxrctcd
b.rscd on the nuclcolide sequcnce anal].sis ofthe gcne
encoding:
(A) 55 rRNA
(C) 23s rItNA

Which one ofthc cellularorganclles is considered
to lollowthe "s),mbiont h)pothesis,,in evolution ?

46.

(A) 0.002
(c) 0.051

(A) Peroxisomes
(C) Mitochontiria

(B) 0.028

D) 0.e72

(B) l63 rRNA

@) l8S rRNA

@) Iysosomcs
(D) Clrioroplast

48.

11.

49.

\\,hich one ofrhe tbllo,,ving chemicals is rolused
for surfacc sterilization ofplant parts in tissue
culture ?

(A) Ilydrogen peroxide @) Mercuric clloride
(C) Silvernit ate (I)) Calciumnit€te

ln plant breeding undesirable ljokages can be broken
by:
(A) Recunent selection
(B) Diallele selection maring
(C) Disruptive maring

@) Seltne

Thc isotope used to prove the semi-conservative
nature of DNA replication tn Escl@richia coli by
Mcsselson and SLahl uas :

(A) "P
(c) "s

(B) r5N

(D) .r-r

50. I he <rccurrcnce ofbridge in Anaphasc I is an indicarion
ofl
(A) Paraccntric
(C) Tmnslocatjon

@) Pcricentric
(D) Duplication
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